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-1ISRAEL AIm THE JEI<

ISH-C~ilISTIAN

DhLOGUE

by Hare H. Tanenbaum

There can be no question but that the Israel-Arab crisis
dur~ng

June resulted

relations.

10

a severe strain in Jewish- Christian

But the exact nature of that strain and the

impllcations of this Qroblem for the future of relations
bet~een

Jews and Chrlstians - and for Israel - have been fa r

from adequately understood in the Jewish

co~unity.

In recent extenslve travels around this country, I was
dlsmayed to find so much misinformation and widespread
mlsconceptions Wl th in the Jevllsh comnuni ty ahout Nba twas

lithe Christian response lt to Israel i n her hour of desperate
need .

Worse still were the ccnclusions for Jewish policy that

derlved from this distorted understand1ng.

It 1s bad enough

to come to wrong conclus1ons; to come to wrong conclUS1ons
on the basis of wrong 1nformation is reckless and irresponsible
- and dangerous for Jew1sh

~Je l l-being

and security.

Shortly after the June hostilities end, thank God, Israel's
brilliant victory, a number of Jewish personalities made large
bl ack headllnes in the nat1on1s press by blanket condemnat1ons
of lithe Christians (who) by and large \J ere Silent!!.

Several

Jewish lea de rs, among them col l eagues 1n the rabbinate,
publicly declared that tins was proof-!"ositive that lithe
Chr1stians are morally and spiritual ly bankrupttf and that the
Jewish- Christian dia logue 1S a farce.
leade~~s

Further, these same

demanded that JeWish groups engaged in these dialogues

wi th Chris t1ans Wl thdraw Slnce these ItObVlouslyll have proven

to be !!lna dequate lf 10 influencing Christian att1tudes toward

-2Israel and the Jewish people.
Glven the state of heightened anxlety and concern that
all of us experienced durln g the last days of l'1ay and early

June when the JeBs of Israel l' ere being threatened with
extermlnat~on

by

the Arabs, it is altogether natural that a

number of our spokesmen sald things in a highly emotlonal way_
But the e motl onal state that was an approprlate feeling response

to those charged circumstances are hardly approprlate to the
chanbed situatl0n now.

Nor is such emotlon an adequate basis

for coming to grlps l. n th the present needs of Jewish

statesmanshlp, WhlCh require a rational, dispaSSlonate grasp
of the factual realities on which we must base our hard choices
of policy and program - includl.ng Jewish-Christian relatl.ons that will best serve the interests of the Jewish people, of
Israel, and o f

1 10rld

peace.

\"rhat are seme of these reallties?
First, it

1S

inaccurate and misleading to generalize that

lithe Chrl.stians lt fal.led the Jel>'s of Israel by their silence
and by implication lack of support.

Generalizat~ons

sort are not substantiated by the evidence.
Louis Harris public

o p ~nl.on

of that

On July 10, the

fl.rm published the results of a

survey which indl.ca t ed that ltkey Israell. concerns meet Wl. th
thl.s kind of overwhelmlng approval" by Amerlcans:
IIS2% believe that IsraelI s eXl.stence as a soverelgn state
should be formally accspted by the Arab nations.

1ISB% believe Israel should be guaranteed passage through
the Gulf of Aqaba.

-)-

!l86% feel that Israel should a 1so have freedom of passage

through the Suez Canal.
1179.7% oppose any UN condemnation of Israel as the

ag gressor in the war.
"62% of U. S . public opl.nion rejects Israel1- withdrawal
from

occup~ed

terri tory as a precondi tlon to negotlatlons."

In the same poll, 70~ of the respondents felt that

"Jerusalem should become an internatlonal

c~ty

open to all".

Subsequently, hOl.Jever, a Gallup poll published in October

disclosed that a dramatic shift had taken place leading

56%

of

the American people to favor Israel's retalning control over a
reunified Jerusalem.
Who are these Ameri can people \,Jho feel this way about
Israel?

There are about 200 million people

1.0

the United States.

Accordlng to the 1957 U. S. Bureau of the Census IICurrent
Population Survey," there are about 79 million persons who
identify themselves as Protestants (represent1ng 66.2% of the
population), and

30.7

million Roman Catholics (representing

25.7% of the population).

(Slnce 1957, the numbers of affiliated

Christians have grown, but their proport10ns in relation to the
general population remain about the same as in 1957.)

-4Accordlng to r'ill Herberg's study, Protestant, Catholl.c,Jew
(p.62), about 70 to 75 per cent of the American people, it may be

safely estimated, regard themselves as members of churches, another
20 to 25 per cent locate themselves in one or another religl.ous
C~~unlty

without a consciousness of actual church membership - they

cansti tute a "frl.nge of sympathetl.c bystanders, II so to speak.

Only

about rlve per cent of the Amerl.can people conslder themselves outslde the rellgious fold altogether.
Obviously, nreliglous preference ll 15 a mixed bag; it can in-

clude anybody and everybody from a devout Christ18n monk to a re-

ligious agnostlc.

That 91.9% of the American people chose voluntar-

ily to associate themselves wlth the Christlan communlty in their
census replies is relevant to our concerns, and we need not be
tracked by philosophlcal questl0ns of the
the~r

commitment.

mean~ng

s~de

or the depth of

At the very least, thls data indlcates that as so-

ciatlng oneself with the Chr~stlan denominations d~d not have a n~g
attve correlation

w~th

In the face of

support of Israel.

th~s

evidence, WhlCh Louis Harris characteriZes

as Ilsweeping majorltles (of) the American people who support the
principal arguments by Israel for a permanent peace

~n

East," on what basis and by what justlficatlon h.ave

Jew~sh.

made loose clauns to the effect that lithe

Chr~st~ans"

the Jo.1iddle
spokesmen

did not

support Israel?
To a t-Jhite House admlnistration that appears to be responsive
to uconsensus politics I!

-

at least on some major issues - a per-

sistent rumor that !1the Chrlstians t ' of America

d~d

not support

Israel could become an exceedingly precarl0us polltical threat to

-5Israel, for WGose security and internatlonal posit10n the strong
backing of the American government is of such obvious crltical imI cannot repress the homiletic p~int made 1n Pirke Aboth

portance.

(the Ethlcal SaY1ngs 0'£ the Synagogue Fathers), "Wise men, be

guarded 1n your wordst lt
Second, the generallzatlon about "the Christlans (who) by and
large were sllent,1t must be qualified by the documented evidence

that a slgnlficant number or some of the most prominent and influential Catholic, Protestant, and Orthodox Christlan leaders dld
speak out in support of Israel's rlght to eXlst, to be free of the

threat of Arab belllgerency, and to have free
natlonal waterways.

to

lnter-

There 18 not enough apace in this limited

art~cle to quote the full documentation.
~n

aCC9SS

Those who are interested

knowing the facts with some prec~s~on are inv1ted to read a just-

publ~shed study issued by the Amer~can Jewish Committee, ent~tled,
Cbrist~a

n

React~ons

to the

~idd le

East Crisis: New Agenda ror

Interrel~gi~us Dialogue (available at AJC,

New York, N. Y. 10022, 25¢ per copy).

T~e

165 East 56 Street,
July 1967 lssue of

Chr1st1an l~ews From Israel, published by the Israel1 Min1stry of
Relig~ous Affa~rs,

contains

s1m~lar do~umentatlon.

AccordIng to this AJC study- wh~c,B. sefMl:f to 'p~av1de B.n~·objeet1ve
balanced

analys~3

of the reactIons of Christ1an leaders,

tlons, and journals to the

M~ddle

inst~tu

East crisis during the lO-week

period from mid-May to the end of July - 1t is evident that em1nent
Chr1st1an leaders and lead1ng Christ1sn journals of opin1on "took
clear positIons 1n suoport of rsraelts national ~ntegrity and her
navigat10n r1ghts 11 during "the tense weeks before the outbreak of
hosti11ties, when 1t appeared that Israel m1ght become the V1ctim

-6of

co:nb~ned

Arab aggression. II

Thus, f'or example, l1a

country on May 29, called

jo~nt

up~n

statement, publl.shed allover the

tour fellow Americans of all per-

suaSl.ons and grouplngs and on the Admlnistratlon to support the independence, Lntegrity and freedom of Israel.~

The statement was sign-

ed by such prominent Chrlstlan 1 eadera as the Rev. John C. Bennett,
presldent of the interdenominatlonal union Theologlcal Seminary; Dr.
Relnhald Nlebuhr, one of the

forem~st

Protestant theologlans; the

Rev. Dr. Martln Luther Klng; the Rev. Robert MacAfee Brown, professor of rellgian at Stanford Unlversity; the Rev. Dr. Franklin

Littell, president of Iowa Wesleyan (Methodist) College; toe Rev.
Alexander

Sc~~emann,

dean of St. Vladllnir's RUBsian Orthodox Seminary;

and Father John Sheerin, editor of the

Cathol~c

vlorld and

Vat~can

representative at numerous ecumenl.cal conferences.
ties

In

add~t~on,

~n

the United States issued joint statements of conSClence

Catholic and Protestant leaders

~n

major communi-

supporting Israel's positl.on at the height of the war and Slnce the
close of hostl11tl.eS - when the strugg le moved from the battlefield
to the Unlted Nations.

A good example was the IIDeclaratlon of Moral

Principle" lssued by Cardl.nal Cushing and a number 01' other Catholic
and Protestant rellgl.OUS leaders l.n the Boston area, on June

7,

whl.ch asserted"
"None 01' us can be l.ndl.f'ferent or uninvolved in conf'rontl.ng the moral issues inherent l.n the current conf'll.ct l.n the
Ml.ddle East.

We cannot stand by l.dly at the possibllity of

Israel's destruction, of decimating the two and a half mll1ion
Jew1sh people ••• The end of' host111ties must be followed by a
flrm and permanent peacej one Wh1Ch w111 recognlze Israel as a
v1able natlon ln the commun1ty of nat10ns ••• u

-'

-7Another

~m)reSS1Ve

eyam?le of era ad clergy support of

,

Israel '-Jag demonstrated during July In Los Angeles Hhere 150

c1 ergymen from all denominatlcns

Joined in sIgnIng a pub11e

declaratIon that received very promlnent attentIon in the press

and other media.

Father Charles Casassa, the JesuIt presIdent

of Loyola University in Los

~ngeles,

sent a copy of the

declaration to PresIdent Johnson, U Thant, and the State
Department, and received a sympathetIC response from the
Administratio n.

(In the preamble to theIr document the Los Angeles clergy
inchcated that their actl.on grew directly out of their

Involvement in JeNish-Christlan dialogues.
they stated,

1f

"In recent years,"

grea t strides have been made In the area of

interrel1gious d1alcgues and l Ie are now confronted w1th the
need to express ourselves tosether in terms of the religious
and moral implications of the moral crlsis.

lI

)

At the height of the debate 1n the Un1ted Nat10ns over the

question of Israelis reunification of the old city cf Jerusalem,
seventeen of the

and

sem1na~y

lead~ng

Protestant theologians, profe.ssor's,

pres1dents published an advertisement in The New

York T1m3S on July 12 1n

wh~ch

they asserted, liFer Christians,

to acknowledf:,e the necessity of Judaism lS to acknowledle that
JudaiSM presupposes ineytricable tl.es lllth the 1.3.nd of Israel
and the city of DaVid, wlthout
ltself.

WhlCh

Jucaism cannot be truly

Theologlcally, it is this dimension to the rellgion

of Judalsm uhi ch leads us to support the reuniflcation of the
city of Jerusalem."

The maJority of the scholars who signed

..
-8th~s

remarkable document -

~ncludl

ng the leading New Testament

scholars Prof. Kristar Stendahl of Harvard and Prof. W.P.
DaVIes of Duke UniversIty - have been actlve partlcipants in

thea logical dia lot;ues vnth Jevlish scholars, the 1a test of which
was the Internatlonal ColloqUIum on Judaism and Christianity

held at Harvard Divinity School In 1966.

The value of their

declaration was underscored by the fact that durIng the
ensuing UN debate, Israel ' s Foreign MInister Abba Eben quoted

the text of thls statement before the General Assembly
as a significant theolog l cal reInforcemen t

of Israel's posItion.

Welghlng In the balance all the available infcrma tien
regardlng the response of Indivldual ChristIan leaders of both
national and local community prominence, it seems perfectly
clear to me that whl1e the response may not have been
overwhelming, lt certalnly HaS conslderably more substantial
and More significant than was communicated 1n the Judgment
that "the Christians by and large were silent."
to the

sup ~ ort

g1ven to

Isr ~ el

tJhen compared

by the lr.dlvidual l eaders of

the political left and l i beral movements, the response of
Christ1an leaders stands out as even more Hilpress1ve.

(See the

artlcle, liThe Amer1can Left and Israe1,11 by Hartln Peretz,
l~ovember

1967 issue of Cormnentary . )

One can make too much of dec1aratl ons by individuals,
Just as one can make too 1 1-:tl e of them.

In the 1nternal

Jewlsh debate thus far, it 1S puzz ling to flOC that the
tendency aM.ong Jel-JlS h spokesmen and c onm en ta tors has been to
mJ. nlmlze the valUe of the se lndi vidual commitments by Chris tlans.
But why?

In 1953, Elmo Roper conducted a natlonal survey, in

-9WhlCh he asked

you feel

13

.ri. ••

n~ /h 1ch

lerl.(';ms,

dOIng

tle

one of thes.e Groups do

most good for the country at the

present time?lI
Forty percent
rellgious leacers
to be trusted.

(405'~)
ES

of the AMerican people plcked

the group ITdolng the most good II and most

nNe other group - whether government,

Con£,ressional, bUsiness or labor - came anywhere near
matching the

prest~ge

and ",ulling pO-'-Ier of the men who are

ministers of God," Roper stated. The t:>lcture of the clergyman
that Americans hav3 may not be without its ambiguous aspects,
but there can be 1 ttle doubt that the clergy as individuals

rank high in the A leri can scale of prestIge and public
influence.

The leadershlp

~hat

clergymen have given In recent

years In the \iletnam ,eace effort, the liar

aga~nst

poverty,

in community organization 1n the slums, in support of aid to
underdeveloped countries have further SOlldifled their moral
influence among large segments of the
support of Israel by such prominent

nat~on I

s populace.

~nd~vidual

The

Chrlstian

clergymen ought t h erefore to be valued 1.0 the perspective of
that standing 1n American socie ty.
v.!hen Chr1.stlan indiVIduals have aligned themselves onesidedly wi th the extremist Arab caus e - as 1n the case of'
the Rev. Dr. Henry P. Van Dusen, a former Protestant semInary
president, who lrJrote a letter to the N. Y. Times 1.0 wh1.ch he
equated the Israeli victory w1th the Nazi blitzkrieg - a great
deal was made of hew d1stress1rJg was his point of vie'W and the
harm done b,' hl.s negative influence.

LoglC and common sense

-10ought to have compelled us to give at least as much wel.cht to
the

pos~tlve

value of the declaratl.ons of those Ghrl.stian

leaders t.Jho unequivocally l-acked Israel's cause and helped
shape affirma tl vel y the publ ic

0

)inion of Amer ica.

When the AJC publicized a survey early in June emphaslzing
the "'Widespread sup'Jort" of Chr1stian lE-aders and masses (as

reflected 1n the public

O~lnlon

polls), a representatlve of

the Vnlan of American Hebrew Congregatlons berated in the
public press that conclusion of the survey terming it

lIexaggerated overslmpllficatlon tl •

That cOl'!'1Illentary had little

effect other than to tell some of the most distinguished
American Chrlstians -

includ1ng two of the four U. S. Catholic

Card1nals, one archbishop, F'nd hundreds of Protestant scholars
and church leaders, snd editors ofJmaJor Christian Journals
whose pro-Israel stands were

c~ted

1n that report - that their

support was not regarded by Jel-Js as terribly important after
all.

Here, too,

what 2

pa~ned

~mag~ne

1f the Situation had been reversed:

outcry wou ld have

same group of Christian

ar~sen

~ndividual

of Nasser and the Arab League.

leaders come out in support

One of the lessons to be learned

from this experience, it seems to me,
overcome the Puritannical reflex of
rubb~ng

l.nte the

come to our
who did not.

a~d

d~rt

throughout Jewry had this

is that He need to

na~vely

and self -righte ously

the faces of those Christians who

in frustrated

retribut~on

against those

d~d

-11Th~rd,

the most

val~d

and

3er~ous

crlticlsm that deserved to be

made by JewIsh leaders was that dIrected at the u e :1tabllshment rt InStltUtlO!1S

of the CatholIC and Protestant churches.

As "the AJC study

puts It, liThe reluctance of the two 'umbrella' orgar lzatlons -- the
NatIonal Councll of Churches and the NatIonal COnraN.'11Ce of Catholic
Bishops -- to comrn1t themselves unequIvocally on the bUSle question
of Israel's survIval, especIally In the face of Arab tnreats to
annihIlate the whole populatlon, came as a surprise to uany JeWIsh

leaders.

NeIther of these two gr:>ups Issued any clear-c It statement

to this effect during the saber-rattllng days in May. II
Jews, IncludIng those who have been engaged In

number of yearswith these bodies,

d~d

not expect

dialog~e

Christ~an

for a

~nst~tu

tl0ns to accept the Jewlsh understanding of the religious and cultural
slgnlf'icance of Israel and Jerusalem to Judalsm.

Nor were Jewish

leaders looking to Christlan instltutl0ns ror a commltment on polit1calor legal lssues relatlng to Israelis sovereignty - Israel's rlght
to eXlst was not up for negotiatlon in any case.

It was the moral

and human lssue of the potentlal massacre of 2,500,000 Jews that demanded a spontaneous outcry from those establlshed to speak as the
VOlca of Chrlstlan conscience ln this nation.
Those were "the Christlans who by and large were s11ent!l on the
I1f'a-and-death lssue of' Jewish survival.
T~e

record must show tnat Catholic and Protestant leaders who

hold positl0ns

~

authorlty in their respectlve establlshments--notably

Msgr . George Higglns, director of socla1 actl0n :for the National
Conference of Catholic B1Shops and Rev. Edward Flannery, executive
secretary of the U.S. B1Shops Subcommisslon on Catholic-Jewlm

..
-12Relat2ons, and the Rev. Dr. Davld Hunter, associate g3neral secretary
of the Natlonal Counell of Churches--did take strong ?ubllC posltlons
on IsraelIs survlval.

ties.

They dId so, however, in thelr prlvate capacl-

Their courageous and independent stands, taKen at some per-

sonal rIsk and In the face of some InstitutIonal pres!ures, were a reflection of theIr understanding of the interIor mInd of Jews that
was the Inevitable consequence of theIr many years of close associa-

tIon and frIendshIp WIth JeWIsh leaders.
When the NatIonal Conference of CatholIC BIShops dll issue a

statement on June 8, it asked for

Ita

crusade of prayer

foY'

peace

ll

and expressed the I!fervent hopeI! that tne UN would be successful in

halting the conflict.

Essentlally, that was the nature o~ the pos~

t~on taken by German Christ~an leaders

to power.

ln the face of the Nazis' rlse

Already agonlzlng over how to respond ln effectlve ways

to prevent what appeared reallstically to most of us as the ~lnent
prospect of another Auschwl tz for the corporate Jewish body ln Israel,
t~lS rhetorlc and ltS recall of the earller fllgh~ lnto pletism con-

trlbuted to a pervading sense of gloom in American Jewry.
The statements of the Natl0nal Councll of Churches, whlle more
politically formulated, were not a source of great moral relnforcement f'or Jews nor f'or IsraeL

In the1r June 6 telegram to Pres1dent

Johnson 1n whlch they pressed for a cease fire through the UN, they
appeared to equate Israel's rlght to exist wlth the need to resolve
the Arab refugee problem.

In thelr July

7

resolutl0n, the Natlonal

Councll of Churches contributed to the moral confusion or cause and
effect by labellng Israel's ret aliation to Arab provocations as
"aggresslonll and "expanslonlsmll.

-'"
-13Desp~te

the

c~agrin

In the Jewlsh communltYJ

and dlstress that these positons have evoked
there 15 some encouragement to be round in

the fact that slgnlflcant modlflcatl0ns

1n

positlon have begun to

emerge WhlCh are potentlally of conslderable pO!ltlcal lmportance to

Israel and to eventual peace In the Mxddle East.

Some of' these

changes are demonstrably sttrlhutable to the marathon dlalogues that
a number of us have been engaged

1n

wlth the Catho!lc and Protestant

establlsnment people since last June.
The most strlklng change has been that of the Vatlcan in rela-

tlon to Jerusalem.

Pope Paul VI, on several occaSlons, called for

the lnternatlonallzation of the city of Jerusalem, a polley WhlCh
most members of' the

Cath~llC

hierarchy in the United States have

theref'ore felt obliged to follow.
place in Jerusalem between Israel's

On July 11, a "dlalogue 11 took
Pr~e

Minister Levi Eshkol and

the Vatican's representative, Msgr. Angelo Fellcl, following WhiCh
they issued a jOint communlque'stating that they had explored formulae
for the holy places !lin an atmosphere of' cordiality and mutual understandlng. 11

There are authoritative reports that the Vatican has

changed its position, now aligning itself' With the views of the
World Council of Churches which from the beginning of the criSiS
asked of Israel only the assurances for free access to Christian
holy places.
The July 7 resolution bet'the National Council of Churches, referred to above, also represents an advance away from a one-sided
leaning toward the Arab cause and toward a more balanced View seeking
even-handed justice in the Middle-East.

lIIndlspensable to peace in

the Middle East, n the resolution asserts, !tis acceptance by the entire
international community of the state of Israel ••• Early talks between

-14the

bell~gerents w~th

or

with~ut

the good offices,

concil~atlon,

or medl.atl.on of' a thl.rd party are encouraged."

However profound and Justlfied have been our frustratlons wlth
and criticism of the Christlan instltutions, hard-headed peall.sm requires Jewlsh policy-makers not to yield to the temptation to break
off dlplomatlc relatlons with the spokesmen of Chrl.stendom and to

retreat to a fortress JUdaica.

There are Chrlstlan leaders of good-

or potential allies
wlll wlthl.n the establlshments who are aIlles/of the Jel-Tlsl-]. commwllty,

and only by keeplng open communlcation wlth them on an ongolng baslS
can we posslbly hope to deepen their understanding of our posltions

and Wln their instltutlonal support.
The counsels of men like Dr. Eliezer Berkovltz who have been ad v~slng

Jews that Chrlstlanlty is Ila sJ.n.lnng

sh~p, n

that we

l~ve

lon

lIa post-Chrlstlan n world, that d~alogue wlth Chr1.stl.ans only uWhJ.te-

washes thelr crlIl1lnal pastil 15 the most dangerous klnd of nonsense.
Jewlsh leaders hlP must repudlate thl.s dlatrlbe at all costs because
l.t glves our people a false sense of security, and sets into motlon a
mood of antl.-Christlan emotlon WhlCh can paralyze any creatlve relatlonship wlth the maJorlty soclety.

ThlS resort to slogans of

"post-Chrlstlan world" obscures a very complex subject that I have
dealt wlth at greater length in S1 other essay; suffice lt for these
purposes to pOlnt out that thlS cllehe leaves the convlctlon wlth
many Jews that they can arbltrarlly turn thelr backs on the Christian
SOCiety and establish themselves elsewhere.

How misleadingl

no future for Jews anywhere in the Arab-Musllm nations.

There is

The illuSlons

of a Jewlsh futUre in the proletarlan utopia of the Sovlet Union have
been completely dashed.

The elemenl:"ary facts are that the aveI'-

whelmlng majorlty of the Jews in the diaspora live in the midst of pre-

-15CO~unltles

domlnantly Chrlstlsn
and Latln Amerlca.

1n the United States, Western Europe

The security of the State of Israel and the Jewish

communlty there rests heavily on the continued support of the Unlted
States g0vernment and Its people.

The realIstIC problem for us 1S

not how to escape these facts of our existence, but how to relate to
them 1n the most serlOUS way - WhICh 1ncludes a reco gnItion of the

fundamental

Imp~rtance

of strengthenIng tIes of cooperatIon and

authentIC solidarIty with ChrIstIans and their institutions who constitute prImary structures 1n our enVIronment.

TakIng the foregolng lnto account -- the generally supportive
response of the Chrlstians 1n Amerlcan SOclety, the posltIve reactIon
or numerous

Chr~stian

leaders, and the development and changes that

appear to be taking place even In tne Chrlstlan establishments--one
could velldly come to a concluslon that IS radically Opposlte to that
WIdely held in the JeWIsh communIty! namely, "the ChristIans by and
large II dId well by Israel.

That conclusl0n 19 further strengthened

when the Chrlstlan support of Israel is analyzed ln relatIon to other
Issues WhIch are critlcal In the llre or the churches - Vietnam, t h e
race problem, admlsslon or Red ChIna to the United Natlons, draft-card
burnlng, consclentlous obJectIon, bIrth control, celibacy, and churchstate lssues.

On each of these major problems the Catholic and

Protestant communltles are severly divlded and flnd lt exceedlng ly
dlfficult to obtaIn a Christian concensus that would lnclude the
hawks and the doves, the mllitant lIberals and the whlte backlash,
the conservatlves and the liberals.

Whlle I belleve that t1e estab-

llshment bodles, the Natlonal Councll of Churches and a number of lts
affIlIated Protestant denominatlons, and the NatIonal Conference of
Cathollc Bishops, have a long way to travel in thelr pronouncements

-16on the Mlddle East

bef~re

t~ey

remove the

tarn~sh

fr om thelr moral

reputatlons in the Jewlsh comnunity, for my part, I must say in all

honesty, that I am prepared

to settle for

th~

present state of

Chrlstian publlC oplnlon in its support of Israe l.
masses and the Chrlstian leaders who have spoken

If the Christlan

~ut

remain stable

and steadfast In thelr present views, It should be a major source of

moral stamlna to Israel and her people during the long and protracted
negotlatlons that lie ahead.

That assertlon nevertheless ra:l.ses the crl.tlcal question: just

how profound and deeply rooted are the commitments of those who have

tPddCated thelr support of Israel?

It has been speculated that the

overwhelmlng popular support of Israel aMong
Amer1can phenomenon of

identify~ng

Amer~cans

w1th lithe underdog H •

1S a

pecul~ar

The support

for Israel crystall1zed dur1ng t he t1me when the Israelis were
threatened w1th extermlnation.

b~i,g

For most Amer1cans nurtured on the

B-fllm and radio soap opera culture of "cowboys and Ind1ans, It "good
guys and bad

guysl~

lot wns natunal to bacl< the little David surrounded

by the murderous Goliath.

But the roles have now sh1fted.

Are we

to anticipate that th1S large popular support w1ll Shlft to the slde
of the Arabs Hho are the new uunderdogs ll ?

Certainly the Russlan and

Arab propaganda compaigns Wh1Ch have been trYlng diabollcally to
portray Israelis as the IInew Nazis" purSUl.ng the Arabs as lithe new
Jews" are strl.vl.ng to brl.ng about such a Sh1ft in

identif~cat1on

on

the part of world public Oplnl.On.
The Harrls and Gallup opl.nion polls were conducted respect1vely'
1n July and October , and would therefore argue that Israel's vlctory
was not met by a slgnlflcant shl.ft 1n publ1C sentl.rnent away fr om
Israel.

However, conversatlons that numerous Jewish leaders and

that I myself have had w~th large numbers of Chrlst~ans, clergy and
lay, Slnce the end of the June war lead to the inescapable

~mpress~on

that the major1 ty of Chr1f.tians who supported Israel did so on the
basis of strong humanitarian feellngs, rather than on the baas of
any real understanding of why Jews felt so strongly about Israel and
Jerusalem.

Such feelings and express~ons of' conscl.ence, whl.le they

are to be honored for what they are, are l.nadequate to sustain convictions for the long pull ahead in the Middle East, and it seems to
me that ~t 18 lmperative that Jews must help thelr Chr~st~an nel.ghbars enlarge thel.r intellectual grasp of the issues, including the
meaning of Israel and Jerusalem to the Jewlsh people and Judalsm.
And that

br~ngs

me to the matter of the role of the Jewlsh-

Chrlstlan dl.alogue as an instrument for furthering Chrl.stl.an understanding of Jewlsh people hood and its relation to Israel.

Those

who have down-graded the dlalogue or condemned it as bankrupt are
no more accurate in their understandlng of precl.sely what the
dlalogue has achieved than they were In their highly emot10nal and
unprecise deSCI'lptl.OnS of' "the Chrlstlan response!! to Israel.

From

first-hand experience, I know that those who have spoken out in such
dogmatlc terms have either not partl.clpated

l.n

any of the more

serlOUS Jewlsn-Chrlstlan d~alogues that have been takl.ng place, or
have taken part at most l.n two or three seminars and Lnstltutes and
generallze about a whole movement on the baslS of the~r extremely
limited experience.

-18If that process of Ju d; lng SUCL9SS or fallure were
applled, for exa Lnple, to the usef'ulness of adult Je"Hsh

educatlon ~ro Grams 1n our Syn&gogues 1n helping transform the

lives of congre g ants in terms cf their pattern of rellgious
observances and In-depth knowledge of the Talmud and classlc
Jewish sources,

then I fear that many R&bbis would be compelled

to c1 ase dQtm thel r Synagogues and conclude

tr. a t

Judaism has

falled.

But that conclusion would be a: erroneous as that

which

belng made by some Jewish lea ders, especl.ally a

18

feH

na tionall y-prol11inen t Rabbis, about the Jewlsh-Christian
dialogue.

The o1alogue may not have proven to be all that its

enthusiastic supporters have cla.Lmed for it, but

lt

18

certalnly far morr than the caricature its opponents have made
of: lot.

A JudGemen t; of the values of the Jel' lsh-Chrlstian dialogue
requires fair -ml.nded ,) eo ple to confront the bald

ev~dence.

It

is lncontrovertible to those 'Who have actlvely partl.cipated
1n dlalogues - espec1.ally 'Wlth aca d em1cians, theologlans,
rel1.g10us

school teachers, seml.na rians, and clergy -

that these

lnteractlo ns have h e1 ped brlng about change s of a profound
and ry osltive character in the attitudes and behavl0ur of many
Chrl. s tl ans

t01 ' arcs the Jewish people, Judal.sm, and the

Synagogue.

Here, too, the evidence is so clear-cut and

palpable that I find great d lffl.culty in understandlng the
assertlons to the contrary .

It lJould take a large volume to

document the chan59s that have already taken place in Chrlstlan
thou ght, t eaching and practlce slmultaneously on levels of

-19high-bro~,

middle -brow, and low-brow Christian culture (the

rates of change are uneven, of course, 1n such a mammoth process
of change).

How far the dialogue process has hel ped Chrlst lan
leadershlp in overcoming the ancient mythologies and stereotypes
about the deicide CChrist-killer ll )

charge, proselytlzlng, and

the permanent "Jor th and value of Judaism 1s reflected in the
offlel-al statement of the Amerl.can Catholic Church issued in
March 1967 as liThe Guidelines for Catholic-Jewlsh Relatlons of
the Natlonal Gonfercnce of Catholic B1 Shopsu.
The guidellnes charge ItCathollc educators and scholars"

wlth responsibility to carry out the following program of

implementation on all levels of Chrlstian society:
"In keepHlg

w~th

the (Vatl.can Council II) statement's

strong repudiation of anti-Semltl.Sm, a frank a nd honest
treatment

0:[

the history of Chrl.stian a nti-Semi tism (should be

incorpora ted) in our his tory boc ks, courses and currl.cula. lI
llThe presentation of the Cruc l.fixion story in such a way
as not to implicate a ll Jews of Jesus' time
collective

guilt for

0['

of today 1n a

the crime. II

nA full and preClse exp lanat i on of the use of the

Bxpression 'the Jews' by St. John and other New Testament
references which a)pear to place all Jews in a negative light.
(These expreSSlons and references should be fully and precisely
clarl.fied in accordance l-nth the intent of the (Vatican Council)

statement that Jews ere 'not to be presented as reJected or
accursed by God as if th lS followed from holy scrlpture,).11

-20rtAn eXDlicit reJect l on of t he h l storlcally inaccurate
notlon that Judalsm of that tlme, especla l ly that of Pharasaism,

was a decadent formal ism and hypocrlsy, well exempllfled
by Jesus' enemies."

nAn acknowledgement by Catho l ic scholars of the living
and complex reality of Juda!sm a!'ter Christ and the permanent

electlon of Israel alluded to by St. Paul (Romans 9:29), and
incorporatlon of the results into Catholic teachlng.lI

IIIt is understood that proselytlzing is to be carefully
avoided

1 tl

the dialogue.1I

Unquestionably tr..e most sigcif'icant benchmark of the
achievement of the Jewish-Ctristian dialogue has been the

emergence of "a new theology of Israel" among a group of
lnfluentl.al Catholic and Protestant theologians, the net effect
of WhlCh is to call upon Christlans to glve up thelr deslgns
to convert Jews.

It IS hinted at in the last statement of t h e

BIShop's guidelines quoted above; it receives more explIcIt
theological formulation in the following paragraph from an
essay wrItten by Father CornelIUS RiJk, recently-ap ? ointed
advisor on JewIsh affairs to Cardlnal Dea at the Vatican:
IIIn our time Chri stlan theology l:as galned a new reli 10uS
5
understandIng of the people of Israel through the realizatIon
that God continues to be with rns people and that the
revelatIon of the Old Testament is now complete as far as the
Jewish people are concerned, even though they have not
recognized Jesus of Nazareth as the Nessiah.

The Nessiah came

-'

-21to fulfIll the Old Covenant, out there IS no sugb9stion
anywhere in the l'le'W Testament that the Old Covenant was
thereby abolished.

Nor

15

i t ever stated that God reJected

his own people ano that ChrIS t1.ani ty came to take the place of
Jud 9.1S m.

II

Anyone who knows anythlng about the past 1,QOO years of
JevHsh-Chrlstian relatIons knows full well that these
theological afflrmations by the highest authoritles of the

Roman CatholIC Church co nstitute 1 i tt Ie short of a revolutionary

change in ,ositIon.
developments among
Jew needs

ChristIan

~o

tu ~ n

These changes are Matched by parallel
leade~s

in the Protestant communIties.

handstands in

~he

No

street because the

world 1.5 flnally beglnnIng to correct its errors and

misperceptl.ons about us.

aut

t~ha

t moral, intellectual, or

practical purpose is served by acting as though no change
at all is taking

place~

or by seeking to

dlscred~ t

this

healthful development?
There are.,. 9f course, many Orthodox Chrlstians who,
ironlcally, share Wlth some Orthodox Jews, that deep susplcion
of change and who are anXlOUS about the liberallzation that is
taklng place 1n the Catholic COMmUnlty.
same Orthodox

Chr ~ s t ians

These are mostly the

(also c ":' lled IIconservatives lt

)

who,

1n alliance "nth the prelatesfrom the Arab countrles, resisted
the progressive churchmen 1 s efforts to condemn antl-Sel'':Lltism
and to declare a clear
and JudaIsm.

~OllCy

of frlsndship and respect for Jews

Do Jews, wlttlngly or unwittingly, want to play

-22Lnte the hands of that camp of Chrlstlans whose spir1tual

ancestors have been the source of so much aGony and bloodshed
for our people, and so much contumely for our rellgl.On?

It is

these same Orthodox Christlans who have found i t theologlcally

l.ntolerable that the JeVJs have returned to 1ihe holy land, and

that the holy places are now residlng under Jewish JuriSclctlon.

These same conservatives can be counted upon to do everything
humanly pos.Jlble to prevent the recognition of the State of
Israel by the Vati can .

How paradoxlcal it appears that Jews

\'lho have demonstrated such devotion and passion to help preserve
the State of Israel contl. nue to press their Opposlticn to the

(halo:..,ue process VhlOh holds out such promise for bring1ng
about the ne cessary chang es 10 uncerstand1ng that can lead more
Chrlstians to the sUP.J0rt and recognitIon of Israel's right to
ex1.s t •
The Italian histor1an, Benedetto Croce, has made the point
that an 1ntellectual elite 1.n every society establishes and
maintalns oe",' 1deas ilhlCh are
cultural change.

the keystcne of all SOCIal and

v,lhat Un s elite thinl':s today, Croce stated,

often become s the ideas that influence the masses 1.n decades to
come.

Already new elJ.te ChristJ.an J.deas about Jews and JudaJ.sm

have begun to per cola te dONn to the Chr1stian masses through
new textbooks used 10 paroch J. al schools and Sunday schools,
teacher trm.ning J.nstitutes for nuns and Protestant teachers,
semlnars for ChrJ.stJ.an semJ.narians, chairs of Jewish studies 1n
colleges and universities, adult education J.ostitutes for Christlar
parents, and the growing use of ChrJ.stian prograns on radlo,

•

-23teleVlSlon. and other mass media.

The notion that these changes would have taken place
s1.mply as a result of ChristIans studying Jewish books,
without a living encounter with Jews in dialogue, is an Illuslon
and a fantasy.

Vast lIbraries of Judaica, in .all languages,

have been avaIlable to ChristIan scholars, clergymen, and
teachers for almost 2,000 years.

How many signIficant changes

i n the ChristIan attitudes tOlr1ard Jews aoo Judaism can be
a ttributed to that process?

The contrary eVIdence is plentiful,

namely, that Christian savants, nurtured on anti-Jewish
theological stereotypes, and liVIng in isolation from Jews a'9'
persons, read Into or read out of JewIsh sources proof-texts
to conf1rm their preconceIved blases.

Those Jews who a dvocate

this technique as a substl.tute for dlalogue must explaln how
they deal loll th such noble frul ts cf that techraque, such as
Johann Eisenmenger I s IIJudal.sm Unmas!{ed, n liThe Protocols of the
Elders of 2ion,1I and the Glost recent anthology of vic1ou3 antiSeml.tism publl.shed and d1.strl.butec. by fl.rab sources at Vatl.can
Council II, liThe Plot Agalnst the Church".

All these marvelous

\wrks \-Jere the resul"t of such library studl.e s •
The fact is that this policy of Wl. thdravlal fI'om JewishChrl.stian clalo£ue and em?h a ais on theoretical understandinf<,
flies in the face of everything that w e kl'J.ov..1 about attitude
chan g e from social psychology.

Kurt Lewl.n, the father of this

soclal SClenoe, has demonstrated c11nlcally that change in
attltudes and behavior come about not Just as a result of
having cognltive lnformation or abstract l.deas, but p rimaI'lly

-24through living human lnteractIon, WhiCh transmutes ideas lnto
personal values.

The changes that have taken place thus far

in ChrIstian attItudes tow~rd deicide, anti-Semltism,
proselytlzatlon, anj the livln~ relevance of Rabbinic JudaIsm

are case histories demonstrating the validIty of this approach
to effectIng change.
The more recent substitute for

relIgiOUS

dialogue that

has been vigorously advocated is that of Inte!'falth soc1al

actton.

I Know of no proposal mor~ 1n contradtction ~ith

traditlonal, halachic Judaism than that of tbose Orthodox Jews
who are in effect advocating a separation between religton and

life.

The late ChIef ~abbi Kook of Israel, one of the great

sabes of traditlonal Judaism, ceclared that lImant s physlocal
concerns and q> 1ri tual aspirations were ... nseparable.
cannot exist Wlo thm. t

the profane.

The sacred

The sacred and the profane

together ~nfluence the human spirit and ~An ~s enriched by
absorblong from each whatever is sui table.

Indeed, the sacred

can ex~st only so lone as it rests upon a 'foundation of the
:)rofane' Slnce spiritual sanctity must rest upon the sollod
base of nornJ.al life." Holiness that is set up in opposition to
nature ..Jas descr1 bed by Chief Rabbi Kook as 't the holiness of the
exile," a reflection of the lonG dlos~ersion lon which Jews were
cut off from normal existence In society.
Not only 18 such a rellgi Ol's soclal act10n an absurdity
from the polont of vloew of Judaism, lot 18 lrnpractlcal as welL
To avoid examlonlor1g the basic rellogiolls premises on which SOCial

· _. '
-25action work is grounded and to cooperate with
incrcd~ble

baS1S can lead to the
collaborating to

lI

C~r~sti~ns

8i tU"!tlon of Christl

tnl::'

on that
and Jews

re deem ll the civic society 't-lhlle Ch1'1st.a.ns look

upon thelr Jewish partner s as "unredeemed tl

•

How stro.1 e ail alliance

1n soc 1al action do Jews bel1eve they can susta1n, whilt C.hristians
cont1nue to think Jews are lIfallen and faithless Israel"':
To pursue ·.;his line of lovoking an embargo on tne du.

c~ssion

of

rel1gious issues W1 th Chr1stians and to prorlOte relations .101ely on
the basis of soclal act10n means that Orthodox Jews (and otilers who
support th1S approach) are conspiring to present Judaism to the
Chr1stian 't-lorld as a secular hUrrlBnist instltut1on.

As Arthur

Hertzberg has frequently noted, Jews and Judaism have greater dignity
and status 1n the Bible than they have in any other lntellectual
construction 1n the lJ estern world, and trad1t1.0nal
t1

Je,~s

who take thls

soc ial action o nly" appear to be hell-bent on unde r mining that

extraord1nary reality.
Rabbis, priests, nuns, and mn i sters do not come together to do
soc1.al act10n because they are experts in non-proliferat1on of
nuclear bomb tree.ties, or the adm1nls trat10l! of econom1C development
programs 1n Lesotho, or as city planners.

\"Ihat unlversally

br~ngs

them together 1S a recognition that they share in a moral conSC1ence
that 1n turn derives

fro~

a certain attitude toward Sacred Scr1ptures

and their s3-cred hlstorie s, and a certa1n expectat10n for man and
soclety that 1S shaped by messianic visions of a k1ngcbm to come 1n
Wh1Ch Justice and r1ghteousness are consurrnnated.

Ce£'tainly they w1ll

be more effectlve in carrYlng out their task of redemptive work if

-26they have technic a1 competenc e, but that is not the lr prlmary
VQCat10n, and If relig,louS principles
together, then

the~

~s

not wha.t hlnds them

labors woule be carried out in a more hcnest

and unambiguous atmosphere were they to meet under

~he

auspices of

the Foreign Policy ASSOclation or the American CiVll Libertles Union.
There is one very::. Dund crlticism regardlng the c'l1alogue made by

tr'3.ditional JellS tvhlCh must be taken seriously.
the dialof,ue becoming an arena for

That concern is over

trading 19norances.

Jt is for th1S

reason that antl-dlaloguists have been especially opposed to lay
dlalogue s.

The se are serious and legJ. tima te concerns.

My response

is two-fold; flrstly, nelther my agency nor I personally have
organ~zed

any theologi cal or

relig~ol..!s

dialogues without

~nvolv~ng

the most competent Jewish scholars we could find in the Orthodox,
Conse rvati ve, and

~n

the academic 'Jorld; secondly, in organ izing

lay dl..alogues, we generally
1.ntensive adult

Jew~sh

~ns1.st

that our lay people enroll in an

education course, entitled IIPrelude to D1.alogue ll

which are imTJlemented 1.n cooperat1.on

with local bureaus of Jew1.sh

educat1.o n or insti tut1.cns of h1.gher Jel-Jlsh learning .
exceot1.ons, our
part

~n theolog~

l"'lake a deep

e:xper~ence

1-11 th rare

has been that our representat1.ves who take

cal dia logues more than hold their own , and generally

1.mpress~on

of contemporary Jew1.sh

on Cnr1. stians as to the
schol ~ rsbip

Vl. ta1ity

and cultural 11.fe.

snd richness
The lay

dialogue has taught us that we have tended to over-est1.mate the
knowledge that Chr1.stians have of their fa1.t!""' and doctrines, and have
underestimated the

capac~ty

of our intelllgent, carefully-selected

lay people to acquit themsel ves favorably.

One other lesson we have

4

·-27learned : the JevJ1sh - Christl.an lay dialogues have Lecome l.ocreasingly
a strong incentive for our lay people to know themselves as Jews,
and,

as a resul t, the dialogue has been characterized as 1fthe secret

weapon of adult Jewish education".

In summary, the evidence

over\'o1helming that

15

remarkable, indeed, unprecedented

~ogress

h9

have made

in relation to each of

the issues to which we have adc; ressed our attent1.on 1.n the JewishChristian dl.slosue.

Cm

the dialogue work in a s].milar effective

way to help overcome Christian ignorance or misunderstand1.ng

~ith

regard to the M.ystique of Jewish peoplehood (K'lal Yisroel, lithe

sacred congregation of Israel) and the sumbolic mean1ng of Israel
and Jerusalem to JUdaism and the Jewish IE ople?
The answer is yes, but wlth provisions.

The first provision

1.S that Jews themselves clarify their own understand1.ng of these
complex quest1.ons.

'v, e are very far frcm anything approximating

a con c ensus as to the meaning of Israel to the Jewish people.
simply a secular natio n-state?

Is it

Does it represent the fulf'ilment of

messianic expectatJ.ons that date back to the prophets of Israel?
Is it an eschatological real1.ty, pointing to the day of Judgment that
the prophets foretold would usher in the malchut shamaY1.m, the
k1.ngoom of heaven?
Hhen 1.n recent weeks some of my colleagues in the rabblnate
expressed bitter dis appointment over lithe Chris tian s1.lence lt
about Israel, I responded by asking t

~ emJ

"When did you last speak

to a Christian M1.nister about the religious significance of' Israel
to Judaism?!!
Further

J

Invariably the answer was "never" or "not very recently".

I would ask, !I\-lhen did you last speak to your congregation

"-

-28about

th~s?!1

Agaln, tlnot very recently," or "we take our

relat10nship to Israel for granted; everyone knows the ark faces
toward Jerusalem, the glass that

15

broken at each wedding

commemorates the destructlon of the Temp le 1n Jerusalem, our three
me~cry

J l1grlm festivals keep alive the

of the national sanctuary

on Mt. Z10n, and so forth.1I

In the main, Rabbis and Jewlsh teachers have not clarifled
these fundamen tal issues 1n relaticn to Israel for themselves nor

for thelr Jewish audiences.

How much less so have 'We clarified

these questlons for our Chrlstian nelghbors?

Given this enormous

lack 1n theoretlcal understandlng, it is virtually a mlracle that the
Jew 1sh people have behaved as

'W

e 11 as they have.

It 136i.ua11y

astoundlng tr...a t the Chrls tian leaders and masses responded as
afflrmatively as they did.
Before us there fore is a great plece of work of intellectual
clarification, and communlcatl0n.

The Israel-Arab crlsis resulted

ln a crisls In Jewlsh-Chrlstian relations.

But it 15 a crlS1S that

is also a great opportunity.
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